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Production Platform
Summerland, California
Lake Maracaibo, Venezuela
Caspian Sea Soviet Era Up To 100 KM Offshore
When did the Offshore Industry begin?
Louisiana
September 9, 1947
Ship Shoal Block 32
There are 5 basic types of offshore “Oil Rigs”
1. Fixed Platforms
Fixed Platforms (>1000’ or 328m) - Installed or Sanctioned

- Shell Cognac 1978
- BP Amberjack 1991
- Exxon Mobil Heritage 1992
- Total Fina ELF Virgo 1999
- Exxon Harmony 1992
- BP Pompano 1994
- Shell Bullwinkle 1991

- 312m 1,025 ft. GOM
- 314m 1,030 ft. GOM
- 326m 1,070 ft. Southern California
- 344m 1,130 ft. GOM
- 366m 1,200 ft. Southern California
- 393m 1,290 ft. GOM
- 412m 1,353 ft. GOM
Compliant Towers (CTs), Compliant Piled Towers (CPTs), Guyed Towers - Installed or Sanctioned
Mobile Offshore Drilling Units
2. Submersibles
Posted Barge In Louisiana Bayou
World’s First Submersible Drilling Rig “Breton Rig 20”
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3. Semisubmersibles
World’s First Semisubmersible Bluewater I
4. Jackups
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Offshore Company’s No. 51

World’s First Mobile Jackup
5. Drillships
World’s First Drillship: Submarex
Drillship Cuss-I
Zapata Sidewinder
Offshore Malaysia, 1963
Mobile Offshore Drilling Units
2004 Fleet

• Jackups - 389
• Semisubmersibles - 166
• Drillships - 40
• Drill Barges - 22 (51 with Lake Maricaibo)
• Tenders - 24
• Submersibles - 10 (includes 3 Arctic rigs)
Floating Production Systems
World’s First Floating Production Platform - Transworld 58
Semisubmersible Floating Production Systems
15 Deepest Units - Installed or Sanctioned
U.S. First Purchaser’s Crude Oil Price
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data from Energy Information Agency
TLPs Tension Leg Platforms - Installed or Sanctioned
Spars, Deep Draft Floaters (DDFs), Caisson Production Units (CPUs), Deep Draft Caisson Vessels (DDCVs), Single Column Floaters (SCFs) - Installed or Sanctioned
Genesis Spar
Horn Mountain Spar
Red Hawk
Cell Spar
If you know that there are different kinds of offshore “oil rigs”...
Drilling

• Platform Rigs
• Mobile Offshore Drilling Units
  - Drilling Tenders
  - Jackups
  - Submersibles
  - Semisubmersibles
  - Drillships
Production

• Fixed Platforms
  - Steel Jackets
  - Concrete gravity-based structures

• Floating Production Systems
  - Semisubmersibles
  - Tension-leg Platforms
  - Spar Platforms
  - Ship-Shaped FPSO’s
then you know more than most of the news reporters in the world.
• Since 1947, the offshore industry has moved from the first platform out of sight of land to safely producing in 7,000 feet (2,100 meters) of water and safely drilling in 10,000 feet (3,050 meters) of water.

• The industry is still learning, and there is more to come...
Thank You
Benefits of SPE Membership

- Monthly Journal of Petroleum Technology (JPT)
- Access to 25+ free Technical Interest Groups (TIGs)
- Member discounts on technical papers, journals and conference registrations
- Networking opportunities within the SPE community
Benefits of SPE Membership

• Opportunities to participate in local Section activities
• Access to industry resources
• Leadership development and volunteer opportunities
• Career-building opportunities
A good book...

50 Years Offshore

Written by: Hans Veldman & George Lagers

Order at:
http://www.gasandoil.com/kivi-offshore/50years.htm#book